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New Bill Layout Leads to Questions About Service Charge
Since the rollout of ECI
REC’s new bill layout, a
number of ECI REC staff
and directors have been
getting the question: “What
is this new service charge on
my electric bill?”
“This is not a new charge.
The old bill format did not
provide room to list each and
every charge separately—the
service charge and energy
charges were lumped together
on one line,” explained CEO
Steve Marlow. “With the
new bill format, we have the
room to provide you with
a complete itemization of
your charges. That includes

showing the service charge
and each of the three separate
energy charges.”
The service charge
represents the fixed costs of
making electricity available
to your meter. They are
fixed because they do not
change, regardless of whether
you use electricity or how
much you use. These costs
include the meter equipment,
customer accounting and
billing, customer service
and information, and
some administrative costs.
Additionally, the service
charge covers some of the
costs of the poles, wires, and

line transformer serving
you. This charge is a flat rate
per month on each member
account.
Because the term service
charge is not very descriptive,
ECI REC will be changing
this term to facility charge
in the near future. It is a
better representation of the
monthly charge that helps

The service charge, which includes three separate energy charges, is not a new
charge. The term will soon change to FACILITY CHARGE to better reflect what it covers.
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your Cooperative recover
a portion of the local fixed
cost to deliver electricity.
The facility charge reflects
the Co-op’s investment in
equipment and services,
interest, and depreciation, as
well as system maintenance
that needs to occur, no
matter what your monthly
usage is.

18th Annual Meeting of the Members a Success
The 18th Annual Meeting of the Members of East-Central Iowa REC was held
on June 20. This year’s meeting was well attended by an estimated 153
members plus guests.
Allen Albers (District 13), Burt Byers (District 17), and Jim Alberts (District
23) were re-elected to serve three-year terms.
Following the meeting, representatives of the Buchanan County Beef
Producers grilled beef burgers and Bill’s Pizza and Smokehouse out of Independence provided side dishes and beverages. Joseph Weber of Brandon
also served ice cream. Members attending the Annual Meeting received an
East-Central Iowa REC 75th commemorative magnetic/hand-held LED flashlight upon registering. Door prizes included several gift cards.
2012 Youth Tour winners Dalton Schmitz of Jesup and Parker Oltogge
of Shellsburg presented at this year’s Annual Meeting. Each year, ECI REC,
along with the Iowa Association of Electric Cooperatives, sponsors two high
school juniors on this expenses-paid trip to Washington, D.C. They join 1,500
students from across the United States for a week of visiting historical sites,
meeting congressional leaders, and learning about American history and
government. Dalton and Parker shared with the attending members some
of their experiences while in D.C. Dalton, after expressing appreciation for
the opportunity to participate in the Youth Tour, stated one of their favorite
experiences was the morning jog with Senator Charles Grassley.
A Board reorganization meeting followed the Annual Meeting. Elected to
offices were: Steve Rau, President; Burt Byers, Vice President; Jim Alberts,
Secretary/Treasurer; and Don Shonka, Assistant Secretary/Treasurer.
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PRIZE WINNERS
Grand Prize $100 Bill:
Charles Weber, Jesup
$50 Gift Card Winners:
Amy Marlow, Independence
Charles Besler, Dundee
Teresa Schremser, Independence
John Lemert, Brandon
Allen Peterson, La Porte City
Roger Beau, Vinton
Dennis McFarland, Brandon
Linda Donlea, Independence
John Latteyer, Shellsburg
Clifford Miller, Independence
Steve Usher, Hazleton
Harold Sadler, Dunkerton
Leslie Duncalf, Belle Plaine
William Luebbers, Independence
Lawrence Fettkether, Arlington
Frances Bissell, Arlington
$100 Energy Credit Winners
for Mail-In Ballots:
District 1, Benton area –
David Berger, Amana
District 2, Buchanan area –
Ronald Tonn, Brandon

